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wo Take Off Today on Stratospheric Flight
ids m e  -

a. m. . , threatening 
lightning, rumbles of 

,r Monday morning to he 
What a break. But nothing 
Ml until six a. m. The first 

rain, then more rain . . .
more lightning. Then, 

ii . elouils began to seit- 
Ten a. m.. Old Sol spoiled 

tfini: That'll the time this
jftpn. I’erhap* when this 

is delivered to you it will 
b- raining like the dickens 

ni will have disappeared 
We can’t even predict

id.

want to know' anything 
in the future you will have 
I’ lince David, Kobar, Dun- 

gurman and the hundreds of 
[radio psychologists, who are 

reful to always tell you 
e.v an not physicians and do 

0Urti e, and are not infall- 
and a hundred other ali- 

!the things they tell you 
to turn out d iffen  nlly for 

Vet they always tell you to 
..m> dollar for three qu-s- 

arm we will not only answer 
bu ms but will send you a 
t<\, that will either make 
-•akyou. And the “ suck- 

ending their money in 
said “ not infallahle p»y- 

But the radio opern- 
lill continue to use them for 

ay the public wants. It 
i ofitable, and if the pub- 
it. then let them have it.

HOWTH DENIES 
HE SOLD ANY 

STATE JOBS
Hy United Prt>««

AU8TIN, Nov. 20.— C. W. 
Howth, lleaumont attorney, who 
said he had "rather rob a bank”  i 
than to take money for getting 
someone a job, today declared 
there was no wrongdoing in t*>e 
swapping of wrestling promotion 
licenses in Beaumont.

He testified here before the leg- 1 
islative committee investigating 
alleged job sales, which resumed 
its session today.

“ Money has been offered me for j 
jobs, hut I have always reclined to 
accept n penny of it,”  he testified. | 
“ I’d rather rob a hank thun take, 
that kind of money.”

Art Mondt, lleaumont wrestler, | 
had previously testified before the | 
committee he had been required i 
to “ make his peace” with Howth 
in order to secure a permit to pro
mote wrestling.

The Beaumont attorney also de
nied he hud ever said it cost $200,- j 
000 to elect Governor Ferguson. 
He declared he never collected a 
penny o f campaign funds.

“BARTERED BRIDE” A T  11

lie

s nut an indictment to 
whu has troubles, but we 

re when we feel that those 
•end their money into these 
»el- and many times their 
foliar . . .  we are firm in our 
I that they are trying to seek 
*n <1 way out instead of fnc- 
Ihe |,i„bb-ms und overcoming n*w 

Anj person land that pow- 
i not been given to any one. 
the Saviour didn’t assert 
a power nr claim it) but if 
W any person that can tell 
any body else what is gon g  
rn to them tomorrow or if 

rich or poor, then we 
s- well proclaim that person 
tr they may be, the r« 

ar anil discard what we have 
itaught as far as our spiritual 

•nremcd. Millions o f  dol- 
»rc being wasted to find the 
way out.

10 Join Class 
For Membership 

InM. E. Church

ji  now we turn to education. 
J is an editorial from the Dal- 
Je» • handl'd to us by | 

iporintendent with the
■entH

. Hnsentond Stanford, the 
pastor of the Methodist 

church, who arrived in Kastland 
Thursday with his family, preach 
ed at both services yesterday and 
10 people joined the class for 
church membership. The largest 
congregations assembled in years 
greeted the new pastor. Every 
seat in the ehoir was filled at the 

on evening hour when the young peo- 
•al I'lc o f  the church were featured.

The subject for the morning 
sermon was “ Workers With God.”  
The text was “ We are workers to
gether with God.”

Rev. Stanford stated that Jesus 
put his approval upon work whtn 
he said, “ My Father worketh 
hitherto and 1 work.”  There is no 

for drones in this world or in

RAILROAD IS 
AFTER MEN TO 

BREAK STRIKE

Slays Rival in Husband’s Bedroom

By United Prm*
HOUSTON, Nov. 20 — The South
ern Pacific lines advertised in! 
Houston, El Paso and New Orleans 
papers toduy for applications of 
railroad men willing to work un
der .-trike conditions.

| It was learned from a reliable) 
i source that a strike vote being 

taken among the “ ,000 railroad 
employes belonging to the “ Big 
Four”  brotherhoods, showed senti- j 

! ment to be heavily in favor o f a 
strike.

If, as the union men predicted, i 
i the strike is voted, it will be called 
! as promptly as circumstances die- I 
tate, the unions announced.

| The advertisements were ad -!
! dressed to "railroad men, locomo- i 
i tive engineers, locomotive fire- ; 

men, conductors, brakemen and 
yardmen.”

The strike ballot was ordered 
1 last week after the grand lodge o f 
ficers o f  the brotherhoods held an 
executive session. The ballot listed 
108 questions at issue but the of- 

; ficers said there are at least 700 
questions invoved in the contro-; 

j  versy.

A bullet ended a Texas triangle, when Mrs. L. H. Boone, left, police 
say. lured her rival, Mrs. Pearl Hall, center, to the Boone home in 
Dallas, led her to Boone's bedroom, forced the pair to admit intimacy, 
and then shot down Mrs. Hall. Self-defense is claimed by Mrs. Boone, 
who told police that Mrs. Hall advanced toward her, reaching inside 
her coat as if to draw a gun. Boone, a Dallas hardware buyer, is 
shown at the right.

S T O C K  M A R K E T S  T O D A Y
By United Press

Closing selected New Y o r k ]  
stocks:
Am C a n ...................................  98%
Am P & L ................. .............  6 4

S S.Am Kari &
; Am Smelt . . 
Am T A T . .  
Anaconda . . .

| Auburn Auto , 
' Avn Corp Del 
| Harnsdall . . .
! Beth Steel . .

r i  i f  f «  « , i  Byers A M . .round Ineligible Canada Dry
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Case J I 
Chrysler
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Eastland County 
Federation Had 

Large Attendance

The Eastland County Federation 
o f Women’s clubs drew an attend
ance from Cisco, Ranger, Desde- 
mona, Gorman and Eastland, at 

(their meeting Saturday afternoon 
in Community clubhouse, when th

TO ATTEMPT 
ALTITUDE OF 
OVER 10 MILES

A r e  Reported 12,000 Feet 
Up An Vlour A fter Their 

T ak e-O ff Today.

By United nress
CHICAGO, Nov. 20.— Lieuten

ant Commander T. W. G. Settle 
reported the position of his strato
sphere balloon as over East Liver
pool, Ohio, at 11:41 a. m„ and 
gave his altitude as 12,000 feet.

By United P ra t
AKRON, O., Nov. 20. —  Two 

. aeronauts shot upward today en- 
I cased in a metal gondola attached 
i to a hug>- balloon which they be- 
( iieved would take them into the 
stratospheric regions 10 miles or 

I more above the ground. ,
Lieutenant Commander T. W. 

G. Settle, attempting his second 
| stratospheric flight and Major 

Chester Fordney o f  the United 
! States Marines, were in the bal- 
; loon as it tore itself from the 

grasp of the ground crew and shot 
skyward at 9:27 a. m.

| five Federated clubs 
were hostesses under

One o f the main objectives o f 
the flight was to study cosmic 
rays in the stratospheric regions 
10 miles above earth. Today's 

of Eastland flight marked the second attempt
the general o f Commnnder Settle to invade the

Comw & Sou

An ex-wife at 1 I years. That's Dorothy Holsel whom you see back at 
her first grade studies in Oklahoma City after a judge annulled her 
marriage to T. J. Holsel, her 47-year-old husband. Probation officer* 
.-aid Dorothy’s father “ traded”  her for Holsel’s daughter of 16.

o u r ' p la ce---------------
>• rintendent wren the the Kingdom o f God. A church 
that it calls attention to might do like the bees, who in hard 

fact* worth knowing und pro- times when food is scarce kill o ff
nil the drones. This might be too 

... ... strenuous but a church full
... ...  .......... .. TEXAS drones will never bring in th*

hi SCHOOLS. Arresting fig- Kingdom or save this old work
*te found in the reports o f  from sin.

o f research and ac- Honest work is the highest ex

Sag lo our readers. The edi- 
lu handed to us by Mr. B. E. 

fry is as follows:

of

"■ K-P O f  research and u c -  I R H . .
I|r of the Satte Department pressinn o f our being. Worthwhile
®u. at ion, as summarised in work dev elops self-respect. The' ' ' — * *» w»un a living.r*u‘ al|on. as summanseo in -  —-  — 
tw recent articles in the world does not owe a man a living,
* by Alonio Wasson It is not but it does owe him a chance to 
that urban education in Tex- make a living. The chief object 
in most states, is better o f  work is not the dollar but a 

ujial, but the first time it useful life.
" made apparent whati Worker* Together

r' ' - exist, in spite o f  ef- We are workers together. A i
equalize it. Practically church should work in peace and 

1 * n ------  Co-operation is one o f iw-» -I! J.

Bankers Tell of 
Drafts Made After 

Primary Election
By Unit**! Press

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 20.—  
Rankers testified before a senate 
investigating committee today that 
thou-ands o f dollars worth o f 
drafts were drawn on Seymour 
W eisa, unofficial treasurer o f 
Senator Huey P. Long’s political 
organization, during and soon 
after the senatorial campaign o f | 
John Overton.

Overton, backed by the Long 
organization, defeated Senator 
Edwin Broussard in the 1932 pri
mary. Anti-Long leaders have 
charged that huge sums of money 
were expended illegally in Over
ton’s behalf, and that Weiss mixed 
his personal and campaign ac
counts.

PRICE FIXING 
IS ATTACKED 
BY DICKINSON

By United Praia
i FAYETTEVILLE, Ark., Nov. j Con* O i l ..........
20.— Violation o f the Southwest Curtiss Wright 
conference eligibility rules was re- Elec Au L . . .  

i sealed here today by the athletic Elec St Rat . . 
1 counsel o f  the University o f Ar- Foster Wheel . 
Kansas. Fox Film . . . .

Dean J. S. Waterman, chairman Freeport Tex . 
o f  the council, said that Heinie Go nElec . . . .  

I Schlueter, reserve tackle, was reg- Gen Foods . . .  
istered at the University o f  No- Gen Mot . . . .  
brn-ka last year, where he played Gillette S R . ,  
football, and therefore was ineli- Goodyear .

I gible for competition in the South- Gt Nor Ore .
; west conference.
j The University o f  Arkansas now j nt Cement . . .  
heads the Southwest conference jlnt Harvester . , 
race and faces the University o f Johns Manville 
Texas Saturday which may deter- Kroger G & B . 
mine the championship. iLiq Carb . . . .

■-------------------------- — j Marshall Field .
Road to Mexico to J*ont* w“rd •

Be Started In 1934 Ohio on V.....................  ifi
——  Penney J C ..............................  51 %

, Phelps Dodge

.............. 4944

.............. 1 %

.............. 12%

.............. 3

..............  1 7 4

.............. 44

..............  1 7 4

.............. 14

..............  4 7 4

.............. 22

.................35%

.............. 33%

..............  11%

.............. 40

.............. 10%
Houston O i l ............................. 2 6 4

..............  31

..............  44

..............  57%

..............  2 2 4

..............  26 %

..............  14

..............  24%

..............  15%

stratospher. On Aug. 5 he took o ff 
as a feature o f  the world’s fair but 
landed or railroad tracks 10 min
utes later because of sticking gas
valve*.

A crowd o f 400 or 500 persons 
watched as the craft soared into
the air this morning and drifted
toward the southeast.

Bv UmUd Pr». I By United Prew | Phillips P e t .
WASHINGTON, Nov. 20.— Sec . M’ALLBN, Texas. —  Construe- j,ure Q j l .............

retary o f Interior lekes as oi|| ‘ ion o f a payed h.ghway from Rey- purity , !ak
code administrator announced to - ( ” osa' , w - R a d io ................Grande from McAllen to M onter-; Sean) Roobu(.k .

rcy, industrial capital o f North-1 
ern Mexico, will begin early in

day that the effective date o f the 
price fixing schedule for the oil 
industry hud been postponed until 
Jan. 1, 1 X 4 .

By United Pro.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 20.— A 

slashing attack on government

1 Shell Union Oil

January, according to Albert Cha- So'uth.^rn Par

1 7 4  
18 
13 4  
15".

7 N 
45%

9% 
17 
20 U

(chairmanship o f Mmes. J. M. Per
kins and W. A. Martin, for the 
program and social features.

Hymn, “ Texas My Texas," en
semble, opened the session with 
Mrs. Louis Pitoook of Ranger, 
president, in the chair.

Contrary to precedent the pro
gram was presented first. Mrs.
Perkins presented Mrs. W. H. Mul- 
lings in her original paper, “ Our 
Country God’s Crucible," a mag
nificent article which will be sent 
the rounds o f the state federated 
clubs.

The playlet. “ The Sweat Shop.”  
was given ami showed the effect of
cheap pay and cheap buying on _____
the masses o f  work folks, and
other*. | A  party o f  Ranger and Kastland

Those in play acquitted them- hunters returned Saturday from a 
selves wonderfully, and wore hunting trip to Mason county, 
Mmes. B. E. McGlamery and where they hunted on the L. R. 
Wayne Jones, social workers; Eckert place near Streeter.
Mmes. Joe C. Stephen and Frank Joe Hai-ne-. bagged two big 
Crowell, sweatshop workers, Mrs. bucks, C. C. Huffman got an 
C. G. Stubblefield, boss, with eight-point buck, Dick Carlisle got 
scene appropriately set. an eight-point buck, R. L Maddox

The program concluded with the got a good buck and a wild turkey 
hook review, “ The Bright Land,”  and Ervin Cole killed a five-point

Hunters Get Good 
Supply of Deer on 

Hunting Trip

tions o f the McAllen Chamber of 
Commerce.

Gov. Francisco Cardenas o f  the T „  „  |
i • . , , , .Mexican state o f  Nuevo Leon as- ' —*111 ~ u „  11
price-fixing was led by Senator L. L ured chaIeff that ,«0.000 p e .os ,' J.tx.

,J_ Dickinson o f Iowa, keynoter at about $53 0oo would be available J.nd H ' ' ° «
I the last repubhran convention, as for constrUction o f the highway ' 1 n,on C* rb

Studebaker 
'Texas Corp

ntary grades are
in one and two-teacher1 language. 

I he number of schools in I *

Special Service 
Wednesday, 7 :30  

P.M., Baptist Church

nil'

i me » « • . . .  ------ ,-----
edu- the greatest words in the English |

Progress is difficult j
---- . . . . . . . . . _____________  when class is arrayed against'

• all eleven grades are taught • class, capital against labor, church ____
quate staff* is f o r t u n a t e -  against church, group against1 

hut the 114 listed are f a r  group. When people work to- 1 "e r irst Baptist church of 
*>»ny, especially as only 69 gether they become better friends Kastland is inviting other churches 

five teachers, the mini- and more like God. r ’Uv to take part in a
number of which it is con-j Worker. With God (Thanksgiving service at that
the schooling can be well God has highly honored man by church Wednesday evening at

under the best conditions. making him a “ fellow worker.”  17:80.
Man is the crowning glory’ o f  all

worker.
Rev. Rosemond Stanford, the

. . . .  new pastor for the First Methodist
" s s u  .» i . <i«s j," .... .......... .......* "< a - * .....■

..........
ed away in the universe 1 ......... ♦» nnrtidnnto in the

1̂ is the apprv,.— - -
ntry. Even God Paul says to Timothy. “ Study, this "ccasion and it is understood 

sve to show **
ult o f impairing urban ef- God. a w  

*<■>'. might not bring rural to be ashamed.
I to the desired level because) If we have God s approval in 

- - - • 1—  ......l in our work together.

">ti o f taxable wealth a 
’ access to schools give urban

The dav voted to participate in the 
M an S  im possible highest approval is th^ approval o f sendee at _tht_ Raptirt churchmen

e call in the country. Even Jhvse'If approved u n to  and many, if not all o f  the otherpqualization which would have U> «how thjsel! approveu u.i s, ...................................— • ---- 1------- ♦Lot «M(1AVI> . . . .
i wise.

hearings were arranged today be
fore the petroleum planning and 
co-ordination committee on a pro
posed schedule for oil prices.

More than 150 persons were 
j scheduled to testify at the hearing. 
Oil Administrator lekes revealed 
that between 600 and 700 briefs 
had been submitted, most o f them 
objecting either to price control 
as a policy or to items in the 
schedule.

The hearing was scheduled for 
10 a. m. but was recessed to 2 
p. m.

Dickinson charges that proposed 
prices would “ unnecessarily in
crease the rakeoff o f the big com- j 
panies by hundreds o f millions ef 
dollars annually.”

thvse t approveu uni« - .........— -- ---- . ... ,
vnrkman that needeth net churches o f the city, will do like-

Officers Seeking
At the evening hour Rev. Stan-

ford preached on “ Rut Goodness M f l y e r  O l W o m A T l 
First.’”  | ____

* factor of scattered populn-'our work, —i thin year we will not labor in vain.
» . ,  ,  ----------- —  --------------------- * Q i a n .
‘X'tnn* to be appar- nt, now- 
dial far better results are ob- 

from concentration on few- 
I better rural grade schools
* by motor transport than by 

tilling inadequately staffed
neii sehoolhouses. These re- 

too often in inadequate edu- 
8 These figures o f  the di- 
of research are valuable be- 
they serve by comparison to 
the ne>->) impressive

United Corp

it-
S Ind 4 
S Steel

Westing Elec

shortly after Jan. 1.
Governor Cardenas was 

several weeks ago that the Mexi- 
caf\ f^d‘„r“ ' government had set Vanadium 
aside 80,000 pesos for work on the ... 
Reynosa-Monterrey project, avail 
able if the state matched the of- | 
fer. The state raised its quota, 
the governor said.

Preliminary work on the high
way has been under way at irregu
lar intervals since June.

J . . . .

1 . . . . 
t o . .

.............. 46%

.............. 5

.............. 27%

.............. 45%

.............. 4

.............. 31%

.............. 5
1 . a . . .............. 46%

. * . . .............. 6 7 4
.............. 45
.............. 21

C a . . . .............. 41%
a . . . .............. 23 4

interestingly given by Mrs. Hu- j buck, 
bert Jones. The men from Eastland did not

Mrs. Pitcock resumed the chair have quite such good luck as the 
and minutes o f the last meeting members o f the party from Ran- 
.-ubmitted by recording secretary, ger, two gobblers being bagged by 
Mrs. B. E. McGlamery, were read Eugene Tucker, Jack Hail, Lee 
and approved. i Ballard and Mr. Lemertz and hi*

Mrs. M. H. Hagaman o f Ranger son. 
read the resolutions on the death j Mr. Huffman has been hunting 
o f Mrs. R. Q. Lee, which will be on the Eckert place for a number 
sent her family. o f  years and another hunting par-

The chair announced that the ty is going to hunt there around 
complete reports from all com-(Thanksgiving, 
mittees will be called for at next | -  1 ■■■
meeting of County Federation, 
third Saturday in December in 
Eastland County Courthouse with 
session hostessed by the Eastland 

(Continued on page 2 )

Funerals Planned
For Crash Victims

Curb Stock*

By Unite*! Pre..
DENISON, Texas. Nov. 20 —LOCATES HERE

I F Wharton o f Dallas is now Spurred by the belief she was mur- 
•nted in Eastland where ho Is <l<-red for morn-y. offleers and voi-

connerted with tae" I.on'; Star Gas | unteer possemen j-ontinue.l

Theatre Is Robbed
O f $800 In Cash

By United Pres*
SHERMAN, Texas. Nov. 20.— 

Two bandits obtained $800 from 
the safe o f a local theatre today 
after they blindfolded and bound 
a negro porter. They knocked the 
knob from the safe. A widespread 
search was started for the bandits.

Roosevelt Studies
Cuban Situation

By United Prena
WARM SPRINGS, Ga„ Nov. 20. 

President Roosevelt today studied

bysituation, placed before him 
i Ambassador Sumner Welles.

Welles, in a five-hour confer
ence, gave him a masa o f highly 
confidential information. The na
ture of the information was undis
closed but led to dispatch of 
W'dles to Washington to confer 
with state department officials.

the
search o f the Red river valley 
north o f here for the' slayer of 
Miss Antonio Bachman, 49, Rus
sian immigrant and farm woman 
slain Saturday night.

Miss Rachman, who with her sis-
" g  o i me last tew y e a , . . . , . . ,  .   ........ .... . P . operated a farm near Potts-
ted to th*’ rural school ays- j o f  Fort Worth for a number o f boro, was fatally wounded late 

'h-y are well nigh perfect. Ur- years. He is a brother o f Dr j Saturday. Her attacker was 
h'hoo| families do not often J Wharton o f Hreckenridge and h*i | thought _to have sought money, 

(Continued on page 4)  I many friends in this section.

c o m i c  -------  ----
company, being employed in the 
local office with Frank V. Wil
liams.

Mr. Wharton, some years ago, 
taught school at Carbon and othery schools, on the whole, are ...... .......

ate even under the adverse; places In Eastland county.'He was
,nK o f  the last few years. ' a|.o a teacher in the public schools

' —  —  —  ---------

1 supposedly hidden in the house.

APPLE GROWERS PLEASED
By United P in s

SPRINGFIELD, Mo. —  Ozark 
apple growers generally are satis
fied with the situation this yesr. 
To date there have been more than 
225 carloads of apple* shipped out 
o f the territory. This year much 
of the early crop was hauled to 
market by motor trucks, and 235,- 
000 bushels an* in storage at Mis
souri Ozark points.

Admits Guilt In
“ Hot Bond” Case

By Unite) Praia
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 20.— El

mer S. Wagoner, alleged member 
o f a nation-wide “ hot bond" ring, 
today pleaded guilty to a charge 
o f receiving stolen property. He 
was arrested Aug. 6 as he stepped 
from an airplane with 886,000 in 
bonds in his possession. The bulk 
o f the bonds were taken in the 
Windom State Rank robbery at 
Kansas lari May.

Cities Service . • 2 %
Ford M Ltd . . . . .  , . . . . . a 5%
Gulf Oil Pa . . . , . . . . . . . 59
Humble Oil . . ................. . . . . 95
Lone Star Gas . . . . . . . . . . 6 %
Niag Hud Pwr . • a a a a . . a a 5%
Stan Oil N J . . . . a a a a 32%

Total sales. 1,890.000 shares.
Sterling. $5.31.
Gold, $33.66.

These quotations are furnished
through the courtesy o f I). E Pul-
ley. 209 Main street. Ranger :

New York Colton
Range o f the market New York

cotton— Prev.
High Low Clone Close

Dec. . . . ..1 0 0 5 993 1004 996
Jan. . . . . .1013 1004 1013 1001
Mar. . . . . .1 0 2 9 1020 1029 1021
May . ...1 0 4 4 -035 1042 1036

Chicago Grai n
Range of the market, Chicago

grain— Prev.
Corn--  High I.ew Close Close

Dec. . . . .  .47% 45% 47% 46%
May . . . . .  54 % 52% 54 4 53%
July . . . .  .56% 51% 56 % 55%

Oats—
Dec. . . . . .3 5 % 33% 35 34
May . . . . .3 8 % 37% 38% 37%
July . . . .  .38 37 38 36 4

Wheat—
Dec. . . . . .  89 % 85% 89 86 %
May . . . .  .92% 89% 92% 90
July . . . .  .91% 88% 91% 8 8 %

R y e -
Dec. . . . .  .62% 58% 62 4 59%
May . . . . . 7 0 65% 69 4 65%

Coast Guard 
Watches Rum Row

By United Pn

By United Press
FORT WORTH, Nov. 20.— The 

body o f  Eugene Jones, 24, o f 
Breekenridge, one o f two men kill- 
mi in an automobile collision near 
Roanoke Saturday night, wasl  n / X  l  . . r y  v ____ ______ I 1 I V I I I . ,  W i U

i ,  ,akon to Fort SfIman by anSTEAMS HIP A l  KORA. AT SKA, undertaking establishment.
20.— The coast guard war Funeral services were held to- 

w th  rum row flared into new ac- <Uy (or c . K Lit(iey at RouMke. 
t.vity today with a score o f  fo r -j b js home Litsey, a foreman for 
eign vessels cruising o ff  shove i a road construction company, was 
seeking to dispose o f  $3,000,000 j driving home when his car struck 
worth o f liquor.

Bobbing about in the sea the 
Aurora is watching to prevent part 
of the smuggling. Stretched along 
beside it are two other rum run
ners. Other boats are patrolling 
nearby sections.

The liquor out here now, if  im
ported legitimately, would add 
81,500.000 to federal revenue.
This kind of untaxed liquor will be 
contraband after repeal, just as it

Jones' truck. Each man died with
in a few minutes.

THBEE GUESSES

The Aurora is watching for the)

mile area o ff  the New York and 
I New Jersey roa.t

SALEM, Ore.— Oregon prune 
growers have lost *6 .*00.000 in 
the past five years due to drop
ping prices, the state experiment 
station announced. Prices declined 
from eight cents a pound to 2.9. 
Prune production has past its peak 
in the state due to many orchards 
being grubbed up or abandoned 
and few new one* set out.
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l’niilishiil every afternoon (except Saturday ami Sunday) and 
<>very Sunday morning

IT’S AN ILL WIND—

Member Advertising Bureau —  1 meet Dally frees League 
Member of United P « n  Association

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC)
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation I 
of any person, firms or corporations which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will he gladly corrected upon being brought to the at- J 

tension o f  the publisher

Obituaries, cards o f thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
- barged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon

application
Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas,

under Act o f March, 1S79

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Single c o p ie s ............................$ 05One y e a r ....................................$5.00
One w eek ........................................ lOSix months .............................. $?.50

ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN’ ADVANCE

A  BIBLE THOUGHT FOR T O D A Y
TRUSTING GOD: O Lord my God, in thee do I put 
my trust; save me from all them that pursue me, and 
deliver me.— Psalm 7: 1.

HOOSIF.R CAFE OWNERS DROP THF. BLUE EACiLE
Hoosierland, meaning Indiana, by a majority over

whelming landed in the Roosevelt camp last vear. Now 
local chanters of the Indiana state restaurant association 
in six cities have voted to take down the blue eagle emblem 
“ because of inability to comply w ith the NRA code." There 
are 70 chapters in the state. Should a majority ot the 
chapters vote to send the blue eagle into exile then the 
New Deal bird will be removed “ pending adoption by the 
NRA code of fair competition for the restaurant industry.” 

Paul McNutt is the democratic governor of Indiana.
He forced his legislature to repeal more unpopular 

laws than the governor of any American commonwealth. 
He is responsible for a liquor control law including beer 
which is going to net a higher revenue to the state. Me 
was a gallant soldier “ over there.”  He is a scholar in poli
tics. a lawyer and an educator noted for his achievements 
before he invaded the field of politics. This early in the 
game his Hoosier followers threaten to submit his name to 
the national convention of the democratic party in 193b 
as a Western choice for the presidency of the United 
States.

There are eagles everywhere— the blue as well as that 
proud bird of the high craigs know n internationally as the 

~ “ emblem of freedom and the bird of liberty.”  All of which 
0 ifi a reminder that in the city of Chicago Col. Hugh S. John

son said: “ No industry has to submit to a code unless it is 
abusing labor. It simply is not true that any industry has 
been coerced into a code." There is ever a free press in 
America and the ballot is ever the thing in the hands of 
intelligent and patriotic voters.”

--------------------------- o---------------------------

WINTER UNEMPLOYMENT RELIEF PROGRAM 
Winter is here. Winter for millions will be a frigid 

and not a torrid hell. The New Deal administration has 
liberalized its winter unemployment program. Straight 
from the White House came the announcement that $400.- 
000,000 would be allotted from public works funds to a 
newly created civic works administration. This is said to 
be the plan: Two millions of those now employed on a 
work relief basis by local and state relief agencies that are 
receiving federal aid would be put to work under the new 
plan on Nov. 16 and two million others “ now receiving re
lief” would be put to work as soon thereafter as possible. 
This army of unemployed is to be given employment on a 
30-hour weekly basis at prevailing rates of wages. Men 
who are able to work, speaking of the unemployed, should 
be given jobs where it is possible to create jobs. A job 

r:, follows the American idea and tradition. A dole is not a 
job. Man was made to work. He should be willing to work 
if he can find work to do.

--------------------------- o ------------------------- -

It’s hard to expect the average citizens to understand 
- the economies involved in the “ new deal.”  The experts 

themselves do not seem to understand it. as one set re
pudiates the suggestions of the other while innumerable 

* groups set out to prove that their particular formulas are 
the only ones that will bring salvation to the country. Try
ing to kepp up with it makes one dizzy, but we all hope 
or the best.

DIO YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

E. D. LAMBRIGHT, editor of the Tampa (Florida) Morn
ing Tribune, says:

“ When the President wanted to carry the story and 
message of the NRA to every employer and employe, ev- 
mry seller and buyer, every office, store and home, in every 
city, town, hamlet and crossroads in the country, upon 
what agency did he depend to do the work? The NEWS
PAPER. And the NEWSPAYER did it!

“ Within 24 hours, or less, every individual in the 
United States able to read or to hear somebody else read, 
knew about the NRA. what it was, what it proposed, what 
each person arid association of persons was expected to do 
about it, for it and with it.

“ So the NEWSPAPER has made possible nationwide 
knowledge of every nationwide movement that has been 
started since presses began turning out newspapers and 
wire* began speeding to their columns everything worth
while that was happening or was about to happen.

“ The mighty power of the NEWSPAPER is at the com
mand of the legitimate advertiser. As it carries the mes
sage arid appeal of a President, so it carries the message 
and appeal of every manufacturer or dealer who has some
thing to sell and wants the people to know it.

“ The newspaper is the messenger of news, of govern
mental programs, of social and scientific discovery and 
achievement. It also is the messenger o f commerce ,of 
trade of maker to user, of seller to buyer.”

Eastland County—
(Continued Irvin page 11 •

County Council o f Home Demon
stration.

At this time a landscaper will be 
present and demonstrate on the 
lawn o f  Judge Clyde L. Garrett.

The chair announced that di
rectors of various towns in County 

, Federation will be announced at 
next session.

Mrs. Olson o f Cisco, chairman of 
Iaian and Scholarship Fund, re
ported outlay in detail, and total 
o f balance on hand, o f $5.00 in 
fund.

A splendid report from Mrs. 
Clark o f Cisco, delegate to the 
State Federation was made, who 
stated that o f the $155,000.00 due 
on State clubhouse, that $0,000.00 
was raised on the floor last night 
o f  convention.

Mrs. Kelly o f Cisco reported the 
Thursday evening convention pro
gram and wonderful music, and 
Mrs. M. H. Hagaman o f Ranger 
gave the high lights o f  the conven
tion in a clever talk.

Mrs. Pitcock announced stand
ing chairman o f following commit
tees of which committee members 
will be named later; Program com
mittee, Mmeg. J. M. Perkins, O. B. 
Dennis; finance, Mrs. W. A. Mar
tin and Mrs. Henry Capper; fine 
arts. Mrs. W. H. Mulling*; schol
ar ship loan fund. Mrs. A. J. Ol
son; recreation, Mrs. J. E. Hick
man and Mrs. Lillian M. Eastland; 
library, Mrs. A. J. Shackelford; 
American homes, Mrs. W. H. Dav
is; | uhlicity, Mrs. E. O. Samins of 
Ranger; county cooperation, Mrs. 
James Horton; social service, Mrs. 
Pettit o f  Cisco; Health. Mrs. Stub
blefield; citizenship and legisla
tion, Mrs. M. II. Hagaman o f Ran
ger; historian, Mrs. Philip Pettit; 
parliamentarian, Mrs. William 
Reagan; federation counsellor, 
Mrs. W. C. Bedford.

Mrs. Pitcock very graciously

_____________ MONDAY. NOVEMBER 20,
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CO OUT THEBE AND Ta J  
FRECKLES’ PLACE, EDDIEJ 
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HANDS ON IT !?
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*OtV (.o o\ WITH T h l  .TORY
CHAPTER X

JM NVI8TER thought the .v im ,.
must hare mistaken him for 

tonee.ne else He sold. “Why, yes
of fours* hut— ”

Sh- had halted direct!* before 
him. She were small red jewels 
screwed to the .lobes of her ears 
and a. she talked the Jewels shook 
catching the light and reflecting 
IL At the throat of her sweater 
suit she wore a sparkling broach 
which ought huye been a diamond. 
Tha suit appeared to be a trifle 
tight for her short, round figure 
Her fillan hair Lad been curled 
uni II It had a faded, frizzed look 
let. In spite of these details, she 
had a sort of prettiness. Once. 
Bannister was sure, she had been 
very pretty.

“I want to talk to you.” she told 
him firmly, "about this murder. 
You're a detective, aren't you? 
Well. I'vp got something to tell 
you '"

“But—er. you see—”
"I'm Mrs. Kennebec.”  the woman 

Introduced herself. “ Mrs. Russell 
Kennebec. My apartment Is on the 
second floor. We'd better go up 
there; there's no place to talk 
here.”

"Excuse me Mrs. Kennebec.” 
Bannister told her firmly, “ but I'm 
not a detective!”

The woman drew back. “Not a 
detective!” she exclaimed. “ Why. 
the telephone operator said you 
were! She said you and Mr. Link 
were up In poor Mr King's apart
ment. You were with Mr. Link, 
weren't you? I saw you get out of 
the elevator together." She drew 
back, eyeing Bannister sharply. 
“ What do you mean.” she do 
manded. “saying you're not a do 
tectlve?"

Well, he had told her (he truth 
And be was more than a little 
curious to hear what she bad to 
say. “ My name 1s Bannister.” be 
told her. “Yes. I’ve Just come from 
Kings rooms. But I'm not with 
tbs police department. The truth 
Is I'm doing a little—er, special 
Investigating—”

The woman sighed. “Then that's 
all the better,” the said. “Come 
on!"

They gained the second floor by 
means of the stairway which, as 
Link pointed out, waa Just bark 
of the elevator. Mrs Kennebec led 
the way down a corridor, paused 
before a door and Inserted a key.

“Tbia Is wbera I Uve." she said. 
“ Come In."

1. kt
‘ N "Y o u ’re a detective, aren’ t jtou?”  she as1(cd.

cpHE open door revealed an or 
* nately deeorated living room 

In also It waa almost Identical with 
the room Bannister had examined 
on the floor above but there eras 
no other similarity. An over
staffed divan and chatr upholstered 
la wants satin worn squares of

lace on their backs. The rest of 
the furniture appeared to Bannis
ter—who knew nothing whatever 
of periods in decorating — to be 
French. Louls-something or other, 
he guessed. The furniture was 
small and delicate with much band 
carving. There were pictures on 
the wall—too many of them—hung 
from heavy tasaeted cords. A tall 
rose lamp with a fringed ehade. 
Two other lamps, one mauve and 
one of parchment. There were In 
numerable small ornaments — dec 
orated I axes, gilt and lace trimmed 
pillows, figurines, bowls and vases 
of brass and bright colored glass. 
Everything looked feminine, not 
particularly tasteful, and expen 
slve.

Mrs Kennebec sank to one of the 
chairs. “Sit there," she said. In 
dicating the mauve silk divan.
It's more comfortable for a man 

And you can smoke If you like 
I'm a widow, Mr. Bannister, and 
I like to see men comfortable.”

She pushed an asb tray In the 
shape of a green fish toward him

Bannister drew a package of 
elgarets from a pocket, offered 
them to Mrs. Kennebec, but sbe 
declined. He extracted one for 
himself and lighted It. He was be 
ginning to wonder how this Inter 
view would turn out.

“ You bad something to tell me?" 
he asked.

“ Yes, I have. It’s about this 
murder—!"  The woman leaned 
forward and the Jeweled ear rings 
shook violently. ” 1 wasn't here 
when It happened," she went on 
"I've been In Chicago and 1 Just 
got bark this afternoon. I wasn't 
here when the detectives were ask 
Ing questions of everyone and 
that’s why I wanted to talk to yon 
You see there’s something I think 
tbe police ought to know!"

She paused dramatically. "It's 
about Melvlna Hollister axd bar

i brother.”  Mrs. Kennebec went on. 
"Has anybody said anything to 
you about those two?"

.  .  .
TJANNISTF.R said that they had 

not. He had stopped twisting 
the match In his fingers, was listen 
ing Intently.

“ I didn't think they had." the 
woman continued with an I told 
you so nod of the head. "Every 
body around here's too scared! But 
I’m not. And there's plenty that's 
queer been going on. I think It's 
time the police should know about 

j it!”
It seemed a lengthy preamble 

and Bannister was beginning to 
grow -estive. But In another In 

| slant that, restiveness was gone.
"If you're a detective, young 

man—or a special Investigator or 
whatever you call It—you'd better 
find out where Melvlna Hollister 
was last night when sbe Bald that 
she wasn’t at home. You'd better 
find out about the tongue lasfimg 
she gave Tracy King and how she 
swore she'd have him out of this 
hotel or know the reason why 
You d better find out about those 
crazy goings-on at the cemetery—"

"The cemetery!" Bannister could 
not conceal bis amazement.

“That's what I said." Mrs Ken 
nebec went on emphatically. "Per 
sonally I think the woman s out of 
her bead. Did you ever bear of 
a sans person having a regular 
funeral for a canary bird? Bury 
ing It In a real cemetery with flow 

: era bought from the florists and 
having a special box mads like a 
casket for it?”

“Just a minute!” Bannister In 
terrupted. "Where docs the canary 
bird come Into tbla?"

“ It wasn't tbe canary bird that 
came In. It was the cat. That 
queer looking one they call Rajah 
Tracy P’ tnj's eat, you know. It 

| ,-aiue u,ts tbe UwtUvtur s apart

i ment one day last week. The bird 
was in tb cage aud the cal Jumped 
and knocked the cage over. Mel- 
vlua beard tbs noise and ran Into 
tbe room but wben she got tbera 
the bird was dead.

“ Well, sir. sbe threw a Ot! Had 
hysterica Matthew — that's ber 
brother, who lives with her—bad 
to call a doctor and It waa boura 
before they could quiet her. Crazy 
about that bird, Melvlna waa 
Tbougbt more of It. 1 declare to 
goodness, than she does of ber 
brother. As s->on as sbe was abla 
to get out of bed sbe went up to 
Tracy King's apartment and car
ried on something terrible. Mr. 
King said he was willing to pay 
for the bird but that only made 
her worse Sbe said the cat bad 
to be chloroformed. 1 guess that 
made Mr King mad and they bad 
it out. hot and heavy Everybody 
on the third floor could hear them. 
Finally the manager bad to go up 
and make them stop.

• • *
•‘ AFTER that Melvlna had the 

little casket made and put 
the bird in It- Sbe bought flowers 
from the florist and she and Mat 
thew drove out to tbe cemetery 
and they had a regular funeral for 
the bird Melvlna told alioul It 
afterward. And sbe told me ner- 
sell that she vas going to see that 
Tracy King waa put out of tnla 
hotel. Sbe said he kept a 'vicious 
pet' and besides that he bad so 
many late parties and mads so 
much noise sbe and Uuttbew 
couldn’t get any rest."

' “ But you don't honestly think,” 
Bannister said In a tone of dis be- 
Mef, "that this Miss Hollister could 
have been the one who killed 
King? Not Just because of a dead 
canary bird!”

“1 tell you that bird meant more 
to her than ber own brother. Why. 
ever since It died she's been golug 
around with her eyes red. acting 
like she'd lost her last friend."

“ But surely—"
“I think she’s crazy." Mrs. KeD- 

I nebec said with pursed lips. “ And 
crazy people will do anything. 
Melvlna Hollister’s crazy as a 
loon. 1 don’t say sbe did It but 
1 do say the police should know 
about all this. Don't you think so?”

“Why, yes," said Bannister so
berly, "1 do.”

He asked a number of questions 
then, whether Mrs. Kennebec bad 
beard tbe quarrel between Miss 
Hollister and King, whether she 
bad heard tbe woman make any 
deliberate threats.

Mrs. Kennebec, pressed for a 
definite answer, bad utiL But tbe 
story of the quarrel was all ovet 
the hotel, sbe Insisted.

She described Miss Hollister at 
a woman whose age must be well 

I over 50, tall, shin, raiber forbid 
j ing looking. Matthew, sbe said 

was understood to be somewbal 
I younger They bad lived at the 
1 Shelby Arms e> er since It had been 

built. It was understood that tbe 
Hoiltsters bad a considerable 
amount of money, all of which waa 
in Melvlna a bands.

| Mra Kennebec w o u l d  have 
talked longer but B a n n i s t e r  
glanced at his watch and said be 
must leave. He promised that ne 
would report wbat Mra Kennebec 
had told him to Captain McNeai. 

j H« left tbe hotel a few mements 
later, walked a block and caugbl a 
street car. As be put a band In 
his pocket to draw out tba far* 

i be touched something, remembered 
the object be bed picked op la 
Trscy King’s bedroom He bad Dot 
had ao opportunity to lospecl If 

1 slnra.
Bannlstar dropped Into a aaal 

and tor' from bli pocket the ob 
i long bL of cardboard. jf.
1 (To Uc Ibaflaasd ) ~'W
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_________ FAMOUS PITT COACH
’  I *HE cmUu on otfrote pojbsbly a l hr I 

* abused nun on s tuodull learn. V\
•m illion lOtunihalni un grtlaig the bell hq 
the runner, he n unable to watch his 
and vonaequently, r. mote or leu at the m 
that nun

One ot the moat common vwlibom 
ruin practiced by the opponents ot an o 
center u illustrated n the accompanying 

I he player on ihe right has teu 
crupper-hack s arm, and the nest move a ti 
that imi back, throwing the center oil 
when the bal a snapped and possible 
hall od as correct pith

Such action nut only a harardous to 
(encice center, but g a a reflection on the 
sclei o< the opponent. THa ss no way to lr
• •• i 'n-uhill Mir-

stated that the County Federation 
was honored in the unique satis
faction o f being the first to en
tertain the new Sixth District 
president, that the cooperation o f 
Mrs. 1‘erkins with the rural work 
was deeply appreciated, as were 
also her other wonderful club 
abilities.

The club house was beautifully 
decorated with chrysanthemums 
for the session and a refreshing 
plate o f coffee with cream and tea 
cakes was served under direction 
o f Mrs. Martin, with Mrs. Iola 
Mitchell presiding at the flower 
centered tea table, and Junior 
Thursday club members serving. 
Miss Joyce Johnson, president; 
Mrs. Jack Vaught and Miss Mau- 
rine Davenport.

Clubs represented in entertain
ing and hostesses were Thursday 
Afternoon, Civic League, Music 
Study club, Delphian Chapter, and 
the Junior Thursday eluh. About 
125 women attended.

BOYS SAVED BATTLING
By United Preu

DKADWOOD, S. D .--A  
fleer roaming the Black hills | 
today owes it* )ife to a grt 
boys who discovered the 
with antlers locked with th<j 
another dead buck. The twe 
apparently had been fighting 
antlers wen- sawed apart, aij 
live deer returned to the wo<

End Serious Cougl 
With Creomuli

Don’t let them get a stfl 
hold. Fight germs quickly, 
mulxion combines the 7 best 
known to modem science Ij 
ful but harmless. I’leasant tol 
No nurrutii - Your own dr .. if 
authorized to refund >»ui î  
on the spot if your cough 
: not relieved by Creomulsitj

TR Y A W A N T

You Are 
Fortunate

in living close to the home of Crazy Water. 
In just a few hours— by train or over paved 
highways— you too can reach the Crazy 
Water Hotel and enjoy the benefits of a 
health vacation. And it costs less this year 
— just see for yourself. A large, comfort
able, outside room, Crazy Mineral baths, 
given under the supervision of trained mas
seurs. all the Crazy Mineral Water you can 
drink and delicious food— all you’ ll want— 
for as little as $20 per week. Just drop us a 
line for further information.

CRAZY WATER HOI
MINERAL WELLS.
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Men and women who are famous for their brilliant 
flying agree about smoking and healthy nerves. ” 1 
never worry about healthy nerves." they say, " because 
I smoke Camels."

They cannot afford to make a mistake in choosing 
tbeir cigarette. They have to know. And it u  more

fun to know, because o f the greater smoking pleasure
they find in Camels. Camels are milder. . .  better la 
taste. They leave no "cigaretty" aftertaste.

O O P
Change to Camels. . .  and see for yourself that they do 
not get on your nerves or tire your taste I

CAMEL'S COSTLIER TOBACCOS
NEVER CET ON YOUR NERVES... NEVER TIRE YOUR TASTE

Irish Leader
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6 Million Will Texas Has Three 
t at Government Of the Nation’s 

Table This Winter Deepest Canyons
By FREDERICK c . o t h m a n  
nit.d Cress Staff Correspondent 
WASHINGTON. —  More than 
0011,000 hungry will eat at the 
v< rnment’s table this winter. | 
The homeless will be given she!- j 

The ragged will he given 
es. At a cost o f  perhaps $ l ,. j  

,000,000 will be carried out the \ 
ct of President Roosevelt that' 

-re will be no suffering of A m er-' 
n.-, simply because o f the de- 
->ion. . »
Hi- many-faceted relief plan is 
urinous in sco|>e; unique in char
ter Never before in history has 

government attempted to find 
0rk for ita citizen* -and to feed 
ii riot he them until jobs are 
rfheoming.
Two million men already have 
en given steady wages through 
er.il construction projects. Mr. 

oesevelt has promised to find 
b- for 4,000,000 more before 

snows o f winter get deep. To 
this the president has estab- 

dn l the Civil Works Administra
te which will spend $400,0011,.
0. I
While the jobless wait for the 
tury whistles to blow, the 
am /liovela to |aiff and the ron- 
te mixeri to rattle, the fed- 
i emergency relief administra- 

under direction o f Harry B. 
pkins, Swill be caring for th.-m 

id their families.
About 3,370,000 families, with 
s', erage o f  4.4 persons in each, 
w are on the relief rolls.1 

opkin* has spent almost half o f 
( .00.000 allotment to feed them 
far. If his money runs out he 

pi s to get more.
He is distributing 100,000,000 
unds o f canned lieef. He is buy- 
1 2.000,000 pounds o f butter
week. He has bought 11,579,-
0 bushels o f wheat, intends to 

buy more, and will grind it all
to flour. He has purchased $175,- 
110 worth o f apples.
He plans to buy coal before the 

breather gets hold; blankets, shoes 
d clothing. He hopes to pur- 
a-e dried beans, eggs and milk. 

;H- even may pay the rent for 
me o f  the needy.
Hi., purchases and cash grants, 
antime, are being matched by 

[dates and other governments at 
Th- ratio o f  one government dol
ls- to every three local dollars, 
thus quadrupling the federal e f
forts to make this the first happy 
winter since the depression began 
for millions of citizen*.
! Hopkins has not forgotten the 
trail-lent jobless. His program in- 
Wuib s provisions for them.

tSUM ATE NEVADA
TREE 942 YEARS OLD

Hr United Tress
1 AS VEGAS, Nav.— What is 

beloved to havfl been Nevada's 
oldest tree was cut down recently 
by CCC workers in Dee! Creek 
forest in the Charleston mountains 
near here. Forestry experts who 
examined the fallen giant said it 
was 942 years old. The oldest 
tree heretofore recorded in Ne
vada was about 500 years old.

By United Press
Al ST1N.— Dug deep into the 

earth by the constant ripples of 
the Rio Grande are three o f  the 
deepest canyons in the United 
States, the Grant) Canyon except
ed.

I hey are the largest pockets of 
the great arc known as the Big 
Bend. On its limestone ribs, its 
lava beds, petrified wood- anti fos
sils, is written Nature's own his
tory of the formation of the earth 
and̂  the creation of a continent.

For nearly a century, while Tex
ans were building asphalt mesas, 
skyscrapers, factories, ports and 
ships to the north and east of the 
Big Bend, this last frontier of a 
continent was generally forgotten.

One man in particular did re
member it. His naml is K. K.
I ownsend, ranch owner, whose 
home is at Alpine. Through Rep
resentative Townsend the state 
legislature, sitting in extraordinary 
session, also remembered the rug
ged frontier.

Representative T o w n s e n d’s 
dream of converting the torn and 
twisted mountainous area into a 
state park was partly realized in 
house bill 25 passed by the legis
lature.

It transfers about 25,000 acres 
of patented delinquent tax lands, 
situated in southern Brewster and 
Presidio counties, and 150,000 
acres o f public school lands, to the 
state park board.

In the last regular session the 
legislature had transferred about
12.000 acres. Total land in the 
Big Bend park area now controlled 
by the state park board is about
190.000 acres.

The southern sweep of the inter
national stream encloses an area 
of approximately S00 square miles. 
In it lies the nation's greatest geo
logical wealth. Eminent scientists 
believe that for three long geo
logical ages the area lay beneath 
the salty waters of an unknown 
sea. The Big Bend's mountains 
and valleys are fossilized with 
many strata of aquarium and ani
mal remains.

At the upper end o f the park 
area is the 25-mile crooked yawn 
o f Santa Helena canyon. It be
gins in a great vari-colored lime
stone uplift. The canyon's side
walls are broken for the firsb 17 
miles. The lower part is like a 
gigantic, impregnable coffin.

Centuries ago when the Rio 
Grande began its march to the sea. 
it was obstructed by the Mari seal 
mountain more than 30 miles from 
the Santa Helena By pressure 
and erosion the great river cut a 
1.200 to 1,500-foot channel 
through rock and lava, then found 
itself free until it approached the 
western face o f the Del Carmen 
range, in Mexico.

There the river turned abruptly 
northward and cut a path 2.000 
feet deep in what is now called 
Boouillas canyon.

The Chisos mountains, a cluster 
of great peaks and table lands of 
volcanic origin, also lie in the park

Vigilantes Seeking 
Turkey Thieves

By United Press
GONZALES, Texas. —  Turkey 

thieves have nettled farming com
munities hereabouts into the for
mation of vigilante committees, 
clubs and other organizations to 
end South Texas’ newest racket.

Within two years incessant raids 
by thieves have made Turkey rais
ing a hazardous occupation in 
some communities.

Gonzales' sheriff, Sam Hart, be
lieves turkey stealing has become 
an art, not for individuals, but for 
rings or organizations o f thieves. 
Through such organizations, stolen 
turkeys reach a market undetect
ed.

Citizens have united into clubs, 
the treasuries o f which are to pay 
rewards for the capture o f turkey 
thieves and to hire special prose
cutors.

Other groups of turkey raisers 
plan to institute a tattoo system 
of branding their flocks in order 
to make crime detection easier for 
peace officers.

Bible His Solace at Kidnap Trial

Leafing through the Bible which 
he dally brings to court, youth
ful George McGee Is shown here 
In the Kansas City, Mo., court
room during his trial on a charge 
of aiding the kidnaping of Mis* 
Mary McElroy. The state asks 
the death penalty. George's 
brother. Walter, was sentenced 
to hang for the abduction, first 
to draw a kidnaping death 

penalty.

A “ stop”  and “ go”  light signal 
system is installed in the Danish 
legislature to keep representatives 
from talking too much. Trouble is, 
they’ ll soon manage to become 
color blind.

“ Winter Proofing”
Is a Scientific 

Car Protection
DALLAS, Nov. 20. While man

ufacturers o f  modern motor vehi
cles have made much progress in 
designing automatic adjustments 
to compensate for climatic changes 
no method except a complete 
change of lubricants has been 
found to protect < ars against the 
excessive wear that follows the 
U se  of summer grade lubricants in 
wintei, J. M. Marnan, technical 
engineer for the Magnolia Petro
leum company, warns automobile 
owners.

Hurd starting on cold mornings, 
difficult steering and heavy gear 
shifting are only a few o f the 
symptoms that indicate the need j 
to prepare your car for cold wea- i 
thor driving by changing to the 
proper grade fuel and lubricants. 
Mr. Marnan said. These are the 
more apparent results o f  improp
er lubrication and do not reveal 
the excessive wear and damage to 
moving parts that goes on un
known to the cur owner.

To safeguard motor vehicles 
against winter trouble and damage 
Magnolia provides a 7-point s e t 
tee which has been popularly de
signated “ W inter-Proof" service 
by the thousands o f motorists who 
have profited by its use in the last 
few years. This service provides a 
complete check-up o f those parts 
of the ear most likely to give trou
ble in cold weather and a change 
to winter grade lubricants recom
mended by the car makers. It also 
includes thorough inspection of 
the radiator and battery, the addi
tion o f Socony anti-freeze solution 
where necessary and a tank full 
o f Mobilgas now adjusted for 
quick winter starting.

The value o f “ Climate Control," 
that attribute o f Mobilgas which 
adapts it to conditions of temper
ature and altitude,is again being 
proven by the “ Under Three 
Flags’* expedition of t he Socony- 
Vacuum Corporation which is 
now in Mexico following a gruel
ling trip from the northermost 
highway point in Canada. The 
12 stock cars o f different makes 
comprising the "Three Flags”  cav
alcade are being punished on ev
ery type o f highway to test the 
qualities o f  Mobilgas, Mobiloil and 
Mobilgrease which are Used by 
Magnolia stations in providing 
"W intefcProof" service. The makes 
o f cars in the test tour represent 
90 per cent of all automobiles in 
use in the United States and they 
arc being piloted by only “ aver
age" drivers.

The real inventor o f photog
raphy was Nicephore Niepce, but 
even Daguerre is so much easier 
to remember.

She's the nation’s newest prodigy, 
but Ruth Slenczynski, the 18-year- 
old pianist whom New York’s hard 
boiled critics acclaimed after hei 
debut there, isn’t a bit affected by 
her rise to fame. A native o f Cali
fornia who has received all hei 
training from her father, the 
young celebrity showed this child
ish smile when the cameraman 
came for her picture. Below is a 
closeup of her -mall, stubby fin 
gers which she hopes will make 
her “ the best pianist in the world.”

SHOE FACTORY NOW
USED AS BARRACKS

By United Press
CARBONDALE, III.— A shoe} 

factory' here is to be taken over I 
by the government to be convert
ed into a barracks for use as a 
winter headquarters of a civilian | 
conservation camp, it was an- , 
nounced here recently. Improve- ! 
merits costing between $3,000 and 
$5,000 will be nece-sary to pre- 1 
pare the building for the conser- 1 
vation workers.

People Pore Over 
Old Newspapers
, By United f.ru

AUSTIN.-— Moderns who innist 
upon rapid news service would be
surprised to see how many people 
pore over the papers o f years ago
at the University o f  Texas library
here.

The university collection was 
started with a donation from Maj. 
George Littlefield o f Terry’s Tex- 
a rangers. Hi- authorized gather
ing of early files that would depict 
the history o f  the South and 
Southwest while in the making. To 
these have been added many early 
files o f national Mope.

Then is a copy o f the United 
States Gazette, 1789, with an ac
count of the first meeting o f  con
gress. Progress o f the Texas 
revolution and the War with Mex
ico are told in Southern newspa
pers of the decade beginning 
1836.

Both pro and anti slavery pa
pers are included in the groups 
dealing with the events preceding 
war between the states. During 
the Civil war most o f the Southern 
newspapers were suppressed and 
the story as told in New York, 
Boston, Richmond and Philadel
phia ffcpers is the only one avail
able.

Thp collection o f Texas papers 
includes a complete file o f  the Dal
las News; the Galveston News he
’ s . 1 - I 2 and 1 8 73. and the
Austin Statesman from its found
ing by Texas legislators in 1871 
in their revolt against carpet-bag
ging There are also copies o f  the 
Telegraph and Register which be
gan publication at Columbia in 
1932.

VERMONT U. FAMILY AFFAIR
By United Press

BURLINGTON. Vt — The Uni
versity of Vermont is becoming a 
“ family affair.”  O f 360 students 
who entered this year, 145 or 40 
per cent had been preceded to the 
university by relatives. One. Don
ald Sternbergh o f Montreal, is the 
twelfth member o f  his family to 
attend the university. He was pre
ceded by his grandfather, his 
mother, three aunt* and six cous- 

' ins.
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Try A  Want Ad

The world’s fair will be repeat-J 
ed next year and we can now sing| 
"G od's in his Heaven, all’s right ' 
with the World's Fair.”

OKLAHOMA was formerly In 
dian Territory The MACKEN
ZIE is Canada's longest river 
CHICAGO AND KANSAS CITY 
are the two largest livestock 
markets in the world

Governor Pinchot has suggested 
to many rules for control o f  liquor 
tales in Pennsylvania that the 
P*-"ple ought to get as much fun 
is ever out o f  evading the law.

Crooning has finally found its 
place. The part has been assigned 
to a chimpanzee in a new movie.1 IT TAKES TO BREAK RECORDS 

IN THE AIR!
Now that the United States has 

gone wet, the country can begin t" 
1 sober up.

Ho r iz o n t a l
1 Who Is the 

Irish states
man In the 
picture?

LI Shower.
11 Tree, genus 

llmus.
15 I'r<>hosc Is of 

bees (pi ).
H Rescues.
i :  Fish.
1* To arrogate.
-’u Silly.
-l Ready.
-2 Animal 

trainer.
M Middays.
- 7 Snouts.
:;l Orderly collec

tion of papers.
32 Pertaining to 

air.
23 Senior.
15 Horror.
36 Nautical.
*<* Varnish

ingredient.
♦3 Beaver color.
37 Banishment.
4k Tu bo

Answer to Previous Pu/ile

indisposed.
49 The utmost 

extent.
50 Ascended.
51 Fish.
52 Those who 

frost rakes.
53 Endured.
54 Excessive 

decoration.
VERTICAL

2 Persia.
3 Molten rock.
4

against
property.

5 Insertions.
6 Post marking 

goal at the 
end of a race.

7 To applaud.
8 To leave out.
9 Tenacious sub

stance which 
gives adhesive
ness to dough.

10 Genus of rose 
shrubs.

11 Source of 
starch.

12 Weasel.
14 He is a ------.
19 He was ------

of the trish 
Free State for 
10 years (pl l.

24 Lubricant.
25 Ancient.,
26 Born.
28 Rowing device.
29 To observe.
30 Age.
34 To mollify.
35 He was born

In ------,
Ireland.

37 Angle of a 
branch or leaf.

38 Passport 
indorsement.

39 Types of beers.
40 Deposited.
41 Assistance.
42 Musical 

character.
44 Chinese 

staple food.
45 Sheaf.
36 Sinewy.

C T J 1 L T O
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FLYING LIGHT DAYS AND NIGHTS w ithout a stop. Frances Mar
salis and Louise Thaden set the world's endurance flight 
record for women. Miss Thaden savs, “ For some vrar» 
I’ve smoked Camels. They taste better.”  Also a Camel 
fan. Miss Marsalis says, “ I've never changed because I 
can’ t afford to take chances with my nervous system.”

RACING ACROSS AMERICA in 10 hours and 5S min
utes, Col. Roscoc Turner recently added a new 
West-F.ast transcontinental speed record to the 
East-West record he won earlier this year. 
“ Like most pilots I smoke a lot.”  savs Col. 
Turner. “ 1 smoke Camels for the sake of healthy 

nerves, and 1 enjoy them more.”

HE FLEW AROUND THE WORLD ALONE! Wiley Post 
climbs out of the Winnie Mae at Floyd Bennett 
Field as the whole world applauds his skill 
and marvelous physical endurance. “ Smoking 
Camels as 1 have for so long,”  says Post, “ I 
never worry about healthy nerves—and I’ m 

a constant smoker, too.”

MATCHLESS
BLEND

H EA LTH Y  HERVES

✓
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Local—Eastland—Social
The Newfangles (M om  ’n’ Pop) By Cowen

o r r iC E  not •ELKBHONEH RESIDENCE 2X8

CALENDAR 
I urtdya

Thur*ilay Afternoon *luh, 2:80 
p. in. Community clubhouse. Pub 
bo invited.

Book club, 3:30 p. m.. Mrs H 
S. Howard, hostess.

West Ward school, I'areiiCTeach 
er association, program. 3:30 p 
m., assembly room.

Just-a-Mere club, 7 :30 p. m. 
Miss Lucille Broirdon, hostess.

■lames Horton and Carl Springer, j 
assisted by Mrs. J. II Perkins, and 
'Mr K. .M. Kenney, pre-ident o f  
the club have charge of arrange 
inents and will assist.

The entertainment is for the 
benefit o f  the public library of 
Kastlnrul. The public is invited.

•Echoes o f  State 
F ederation  C onven tion

On Friday evening enroute tol 
Eastland from Austin, where they! 
had attended State Federation con-I 
vention. Mmes. Perkins, James' 
Horton, W. B. Coilie anti t arlj 
Springer were firelight supper; 
guests of Mrs. Roy Rountree, first | 
•vice president of sixth district, at j 
her home who bad a large group| 
of Goldthwuite women in to m eet: 
them.

Others from Eastland , who at 
tended the convention were M me* 
liratly Pipkin, I!. M. Collie anti 
IL-n E. Hutnner, car guests ot : 
Mis. Jess Pipkin of Breckenrttlge I

C on n ellee  H otel D ance 
W e ll A ttended

Guests from Cisco, here for the 
Saturday night CotinelWe dance, 
and entertained with buffet sup
per by Mr. anti Mr- P. G. Ru -ell 
were Mr. and Mis. Simon Cope
land, Miss Winifred Tichenor, and 
Quincy Lee of Cisco.

Miss Tichenor remained for the 
week-end with her hostess.

Booster
Class

The Booster Bible class o f the 
Methodist church enjoyed a splen
did lesson by Judge \\ . P. Leslie, 
based on "Paul in Athens," at 
their meeting Sunday morning 
openttd by their president, Mrs. D. 
S. Eubanks, who graciously thank
ed the Mrs., Joe C. Stephen mem
bership campaign side for their 
very successful banquet o f  Fri
day evening, tendered t ic  winning 
side.

The sung service brought, 
tin Garden,”  and "Footstep* 
Jesus." with prayer by Judge Les
lie, following.

In the business c  -ion, Mrs. 
Eubanks appointed Mmes. P. L. 
Crosaley amt R. A. P’ Pool as so
cial service committee, and Mr-. 
J. C. Patterson, program chair- 
n an.

Class benediction closed the 
meeting. Guest., were Mi Evelyn 
Hearn and visitor, Miss Pilcher of 
Fort Worth.

P leatin g  E n er lt in m en t 
O ffe r e d  By C lub

Tuesday afternoon, a plea mg 
entertainment is offered tin pub 
lie in the presentation o f Mr-. Me 
Gehee of Brownwood in review o f  
“ No Second Spring," the hook that 
won the $20,000 international 
hook prize. There will be a “ social 
hour”  in connection.

Scotch music and dances under 
direction of Miss Oneita Russell 
and a dance program by Miss 
Baker and Mis- Williams of Cole
man, offer attractive feature*.

The library committee, Mmes.

W est W a rd  P.-T. A.
P rogram  T uesday

The 1‘urent Teueher a. sociation 
o f Wist Ward ehool will pre-ent 
a varied program tomorrow after
noon at 3:30 o'clock in tie- a-*ein 
bly room.

The Glee elub o f the West \\ aril 
school will he presented in two 
numbers by Mr*. F. O. Hunter; 
Miss Neita Russell will introduce 
students in expression and Mrs. 
W. K. Jackson will giv> a talk on 
Book Week and Education in I it 
erature.”

the

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
A l l  K im tx «*f A u ta ian M W  K * d« t I***

Washing— Greasin?— Storage 
Eastland Gasoline Co. 

Ray Speed 
Car. Mala and faaasi rfcsas H

Junior
Missionary
A uxil iary

“ Why we celebrate Thanksgiv
ing,”  was the purpose back o f the 
program directed by Mrs. S. C. 
Walker for the Saturday morning 
*«• ion o f the Junior Mi emary 
auxiliary whieh now meets at 
!i:30 u ill., ill the Baptist church 
clans room.

The Thanksgiving Christmas 
tree was a story told by Mrs. Wal
ker and the children memorized 
the verse from John 3-18,

A -pei tal Thanksgiving party 
was announced for next Saturday 
at 3:30 a. m., when a program will 
be given and refreshment erveyl. 
All rhidren inters ted are cordial
ly invited.

opened their procedure with 
hymn "In the Garden.”

Announcement was made there 
would be no social meeting this 
month on aecount o f the illness of 
II. O. Satterwhile, hostess of the 
class president.

Mr*. D. L. Houle gave a ehrtrm- 
ing voice solo, and Rev. Stanford 
the new pastor, made a most de
lightful talk.

The scripture from 17th chap- 
t, r o f Acts was read in unison. 
Prayer was offered by Mrs. Stan
ford, and Mrs. C, Robey, cla* 
teacher, closed the meeting with a 
wonderful lecture on "Paul in 
Athens.”

ior daughter in mother’s arms| 
watching “ Papa" play for the glo-1 

i ry o f  their “ Alma Muter.”  Great 
stuff, Ihi* high school football | 

I business these days. j

Methodist church at Beaumont, the 
convention will settle down to the
serious business o f improving tiie 
economic welfare of public 
schools.

Five themes ure revealed in the 
school teachers’ “ recovery" pro
gram :

1. Salvaging school children 
from economic disaster, (he sub
ject o f the convention’s first gen
eral session Thursday afternoon.

I 2. The teacher in today’s de
pression and tomorrow’s prosper
ity. featuring addresses by nation
ally noted educators and accom
panying the association president’s 
annual address ami the nomination 
o f new officers Thursday evening.

3. Intelligent reorganization and 
financing of the state's system of 
public education. At this Friday 
morning session, Texas’ own lead-

i era in education will discuss u fi
nancial problem that has baffled 

; the Texas legislature and many 
i taxpayers,

4. Education and recent legisla
tion and legislative trends. Wheth
er the Blue Eagle shall also fly 
over the schoolroom door, and 
whether an unwritten professional 
NRA code -hall govern teacher*, 
are potential questions for this 

! program.
By pageantry and a motion pic

ture camera, the history o f educa
tion in Texas, beginning with 
Spanish rule in 1 (>90, will be un
folded at this Friday 
sion.

I ft .Working out o f  the depres
sion in education. This theme will 
lie accompanied by the conven
tion'.* final business session, com
mittee reports, and the introduc
tion of the association’s new o ffi
cers.

The convention closes Saturday 
’ afternoon with a program devoted 
to negro education in Texas.

dub-

Rut it i nEastland. . . Huy it ; 
now. Be friends with your neigh
bor, and put yourself out a little 
to see that your town is the liest 
town of its size in Texas. You

Economic Health
O f Public Schools . .

To Be Discussed Engineering Skill
Overcomes One

AUSTlfa. Tex.- -School teachers 
of Texas will meet here Nov. .‘10 to 
Dec. 2 in a convention-clinic to 
examine the economic .health o f

of Oil Problems

can do it. All it take* is to follow the state's public schools and their
th« lead of the story and lecture! place in the national recovery pro- 
by Russell H. Conwell, “ Acres o f ,  gram.
Diamonds.”  The thing wo'th The capitol city is preparing to 
while is here . . . now. And it'a i house anil entertain between 7,000 
your* for the taking. ; and 0,000 visitors during the an

nual convention o f the Texas

P y th ia n  S is te r . 
E n te r ta in  T o n ig h t

The Pythian Sisters 
entertain with ., T. o’i 
tin* evening in k P. 
fit entertainment for 
friends are invited.

Every day some o f our old-tim- 
rs pas* away to their reward. It

makes us sit down and take stock 
o f ourselves . . . how much have 

temple will " 1' contributed to our community, 
lock supper 
tel. a b. lie

and

which their

Q uick Autom obile Loans 
and Refinancing
Term* To Suit Y®tt

CENTRAL LOAN CO.
P h. 7 0 0  2 0 8  E. C om m erce  St
D. F.. C arter , M gr. E astland

Martha Dorcas 
Bible Class

Mr' L. A Cook, vice president, 
opened the Sunday morning meet
ing of the Martha Dorcas Bibb- 
class in the Methodist chuarh. in 
the introduction o f the wife of the 
new pastor, Mrs. Rosemond Stan
ford, who re-ponded in a gracious 
way.

Clara June Kimble was elected 
new pianist for the class, which

O ff to Sherman
Eastland school to be repre ant

ed by delegate, at the tate con
vention of Pari nt-Teacher asso
ciations, which open a three-day 
re - ion in Sherman Tuesday, in
clude ward school' only. Delegates 
ate Mi . J. c . Patter on of W et 
Ward and Mr . I) S. Eubank of 

South Ward, who leave in Mr . 
Patterson’s car , urly Tuesday,

to our state, to our nation 
above all to our neighbor. That 
count.- in the great judgment, and 
it is written in the book. We can
not be too selfish in our scramble, 
we must take in consideration our 
fellow loan. That’s all we have 
while we are h< re . . . and what a 
beautiful paragraph it makes when 
one goe* aero s the river, and in 
turning the page*, note- the nota
tion, "H e did unto others a he 
would do unto him elf.”

Stilt, Teachers Association. 1 d i 
versity student rooming houses 
and dormitories, as well as private 
home , will be opened to the visit
ors.

A fter a Thanksgiving -i rvice at 
the University of Texas' Gregory 
Gymnasium, featuring an addres. 
by Dr. J. W. Mill*, pastor o f First

By I7niu*i Pr»'«*
HOUSTON. —Engineering skill 

has undertaken one o f  the most 
formidable jobs in oil history- 
killing the Conroe field’s notorious 
crater well.

The well, in the center o f the 
rich field, has been flowing un
restrained and without interrup
tion* since June 13, sometimes 
flowing as high as 12,000 barrels

sioner Ernest 0 . Thompson 
bed it an “ act of God" and said it 
is beyond the control o f man. Its 
production is not charged against 
the field, but deducted from the 
state allowable.

The Humble Oil and Refining
company has bought the crater 
well from Dan J. Harrison and J. ■ 
,8. Abercrombie for $300,000. 
Humble’s express purpose is to kill 
the well. Meantime, the formet 
owners will continue to receive all 
oil produced until the well is kill
ed, if ever.

The well cratered w'hen high- 
pressure gas, supposedly migrating ( 
through shallow sands from earl
ier nearby blow-outs, blew out 
around the inside o f the casing, j 
The Christmas tree and pipe set
tled from sight and there was n o ! 
apparent way to stop its flow.

To direct the job o f : killing; the- j 
well, Humble has retained Johr 
Eastman, famous in the oil world 
as a “ whipstocking" expert in th< 
Pacific least fields. He has never 
worked on1 the Gulf Coast before.

In California Eastman is notei 
for diverting drill bits from a ver
tical plane started on dry land to, 
pools o f oil lying under bays.

Eastman’s patented “ whipstock”  
n solid piece of steel dropped to 
the bottom of the hole so that the 
bit will strike it and slant away i 

evening so.*-1 from the vertical, will be used. The 
| “ whipstock" has a knuckle on it 

allowing the operator of the gad-1 
get to control its direction. J.

Humble’s first step will be to 
drill a “ relief”  well 400 feet from 
the crater. Kastman will then en 
ter the picture with his “ whip
stock.”  Humble will pay him 
000 for diverting the bit front the! 
relief well to within 20 feet o f the 
bottom o f the wasteful hole

This done— anil most gulf roast I 
oil men say it can not be done he I 
cause of the peculiar geological j 
structure— a plaster o f mud will 
be placed over the sands under the | 
crater, shutting o ff  the flow oft 
oil.

Still another big job will face j 
the engineers once this difficult j 
task is completed. They will at i

tempt to seize the crater well c J  
ing and either plug it or raise it
the surface where it cun be s 
tached to a Christmas tree, th 
making the crater well just a 
other oil well.

Humble has invited ull the i n 
.......... „*i :it„rs t“  help a ith th, i , |
and several of the major comps 
j,,* have agreed to participate.

Try a Want A d jt Pad

N O W  PLAYING

NLY
W i r t
w i t h  M A R G A R E T

S U L LAVAN 
JOHN BOLES

C O U G H S J .

Don’t let them get a strangle 
hold. Eight germs quickly. Creo- 

rfltlsion combines the 7 be t help- 
known to modern science. Power-

\

daily and embarrassing proration ^  harmless. Pit*a-ant to tak»*. 
officials -■« narcotic.**. Your own druggist

\ . ., is authorized to refund your mon-
Operators and pro rat ion o ff. t.y nIl th<. po1 if your cough or

cinls alike have been aide to  do cold is not relieved hv Cfeomul-
nothing about it. Railroad f’oninii — *ion. ( adv.

Th* c o v a U a d *  of A m eri
can life seen  through the 
soul of o w om en w rong ed  
in a  g re a t io v e l By the di- 
•ector of ''BA CK STR U T «

.V A W V A M V U W V V W U V l

Former Mexican 
Athlete to Practice
Law In Two Nations

PERSONALS

T N D D M H  /VU R 5ERV R 'M E s

Mr: . Joe H. Jones o f  Dallas was 
th'- week-end guest of Mrs. W. E.
< haney.

Mrs. J. M. Armstrong o f Fort 
Worth viisti-d Eastland friends the 
past week-end.

M r. M< Gehee o f Brownwood 
will be the luncheon guest o f Mrs. 
\\ . A. Y\ hiUey upon her viist to 
Eastland Tuesday.

Miss Carrie Reeve* and Mrs. D. 
I., Conley, Ixith o f Brownwood, 
and Mrs. Jame* Horton o f this 
city, will Is- tin luncheon guests 
Toe day o f Mrs. J. M. Perkin.*.

Mr*. Anita Young and children 
o f Abilene were the week-* nd 
guest* of Iter parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Martin.

That RemindB Me
(Continued from nage It

consider the school problem, except 
in th, light of their own reasonable 
: .itisfactory experience. But, in 
reaching a solution, it is necessary 
to have them look a( the whole 
I icture.

Little Jack Horner 
Sat in a corner 
Reading this paper thru;
He turned to his wife 
Said, “ Not once in my life 
Have I seen bargains so true."

EASTLAN D  TELEGRAM  
Phone 601

Final word from headquarters 
o f the Ranger Bulldogs says that 
they are out. What a break . . . 
First Rrownwood, then Cisco and 
Ranger, and we h> ar even that 
rumor* are prevalent that Abilene 
is being looked into. But Brecken- 
ridgo being out o f the running and 
Ea-tland also, what's the differ
ence about those towns? It’s Cisco, 
Brownwood, Ranger and Abilene 
that they are after. They got 
three . . . now let’ s see before the 
final game i- played to decide the 
thing what they will do with the 
rest that are on fop. Who knows 
. . . Eastland may win the district 
yet. Hooray . . . keep your shirts 
on folks. We've still got a chance. 
Even at that, our own Eastland 
Mavericks gave u> a good game 
Saturday. It was worth the price 
of admission and the time taken 
o f f  to see the game.

Ity United Press
AUSTIN. Mario Ballesteros 

captain o f the 1328 University o f 
Mexico track team and a varsity 
oarsman, hopes that one day he 
may practice law in two nations.

Ballesteros completed three 
year* o f law study in the Univer
sity o f  Mexico and received his 
bachelor's degree o f science and 
letters there in April, 1330.

He now is an E. D. Farmer in
ternational scholar in the Univer
sity o f  Texas here. The scholar
ship, granted because o f Halles 
tec, ' high scholastic average, al
lows hint $1,200 for the academic 
/  ar.

When he registered at the state 
university, be learned that certain 
requirements irt mathematics and 
government must be completed be
fore he can secure a law degree 
here. He now is enrolled in the 
College of Arts and Sciences o f 
the university.

In 1327 Ballesteros wa* a mem
ber o f a University o f Mexico 
track team that toured Southern 
Texas and competed in track 
meet* in Houston, Galveston and 
Austin, including the Texas Re
lays. In 1328 he rowed’ on Mex
ico’s varsity team against German, 
French and Spanish shells at 
Xochimilo Lake. The same year he 
was elected president o f  the So 
ciety o f National Preparatory 
-schools in the University o f Mex
ico.

To Lighten Relief 
Rolls pf Defectives

However we don’t really know 
in these days and times when we 
go to a football game whether we 
are watching some « f  Methuaaiiihs 
sons playing or whether they have
n't even been born yet. Or perhaps 
th* coach may snatch the “ bahy” 
right out o f  the doctor'* hands to 
send into the game as a substitute 
for  some player that made a bum 
play . , . and even in these good 
old days o f high school football 
playing a player may have a son

AUSTIN. The NRA,  through 
the Texas labor department, hits! 
moved to lighten Texas relief rolls 
o f a heavy number o f mental o r > 
physical defectives.

M.iny such defectives are ca- ' 
ttable of doing some work hut have 
been shunted from employers’ pay
rolls because of NRA codes. In 
some instances th*1 defeetives can
not work the minimum hours, or 
their labors are not sufficient to , 
justify minimum wages under the 
codes.

Labor Commissioner Jack Flynn 
has received from the recovery ad
ministration blank applications for 
the employment o f sub-standard 
workers. Such applirations must 
be approved by NRA compliance, 
boards in the respective Texas 
eities. Upon approval, industries 
are permitted to employ workirfen 
with physical or mental defects atj 
specified work hour* and wage*.

WHAT HAS BECOME
OF THE

SERVANT
PROBLEM

H AVE YOU ever considered that the average w ife o f  today get* along 
better with one servant than the average woman o f the ’90’ * could 
manage to do with several?

You may jok ingly say*, “ She ha* to.”  But the real reason is, she can. 
The real answer is the electric refrigerator, the m odem  stove, the 

washing and ironing m achine, the vacuum cleaner, the countless labor- 
saving devices that actually replace servant pow er.

It is the many im proved staples, the convenient packaged goods, the 
glassed and canned foods, the prepared foods that save so much time 
and labor.

It is better m arketing facilities— convenient stores with a wide va
riety o f m erchandise, including fresh, healthful foods, in season and out.

It is m odern advertising— cram m ed with usable news for the woman 
in the home— making possible rapid progress by developing new mar 
kets for goods, and new goods for markets. Advertising, that tells you 
what to buy, and where to buy it.

Advertising makes it easier to live, m ore healthful to live, pleasanter 
to live. Yes, and m ore econom ical!

RF.AD THE ADVERTISEM ENTS FOR PRAC TIC A L LIVING NEW S!
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